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That ye sl!ould earnestly contend for the L11th which was lJnce rlelivered unto the saints."-Jude 3
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Read 1vhat Dr. Adam Clark has to
say about Psalms 15 :3:
He that backbiteth
tongue.

not with his

He is one who treats his neighbor
with respect. He says nothing that
might injure him in his chadacter. per
son or property: he forges no calumny,
·ti<. is author oi no slander. he insinu
"1.tes nothing hy which his neighbour
may be injured. The tongue, because
of its slanderous conversation. is rep
resented in the nervous original as
kicking about the character oi an ab
::;ent person; a very common vice, and
a, dcst1··1ctive as it is common; but the
man who expects to see od abhors it,
and backbites not with his tongue. The
words backbite and backbiter come
·from the .\nglo-Saxon bac, the back,
·ai;d bican. to bite. How it came to be
11scd in the sense it has in our language
seems at first view unaccountable; but
it was intended to convey the treble
sense of knavishness, cowardice and
lirutality. He is a knaYC who would
rob you oi your good name: he is a
coward that would speak oi you in
your absence what he dared not do in
your presence and only an ill-condi
tioned dog would fly at and bite your
back when you face were turned. All
these three ideas are included in the
term; and they all meet in the de
tractor and calumnator. His tongue is
the tongue oi a knave, a coward, and
a dog. Such a person, of course, has
no right to the privileges of the church
and none of his disposition can ever
see God.
Nor doeth evil to f1is neighbor.
He not only avoids evil speaking, but
he avoids also evil acting towards his
neighbour. He speaks no evil oi him,

he does no harm; he occasions him no
wrong. On the contrary, he gives him
his due.
Xor taketh up a reproach against his
neighbour.
The word cherpah, which we here
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Reader, drive the slanderer o-i your
nei;hbour t•r away from you, ever
remembering that in the law of God.
as 1•:ell as in the law of the land, "the
rccc:ver is as bad as the thief."-The
Pentecostal News.

transiatc a reproach. comes from ch:-r
aph, to strip or make bare, to d�pri,·c

What a Sanctified Person Won't Do

01;e oi his garments: hcnc·e chcre;Jh.
the ,:inter. beca:1se it strips the field;
oi their clothing and the trees of their
folia;c. l3y this, nature appears to be
dishonoured and disgraced. The appli_
cation is easy; a man, for instance. oi
good character is reported to have
done something wrong; the tale is
spread, and the slanderers and back
bi:crs carry it about; and thus the man
i., st:·ippcd o-f his fair character, of his
clothing oi righteousness, truth and
honesty. /\JI may be false: or the man.
in an hour oi the power of darkness.
may have been wounded in the cloudy
and dark day, and deeply mourns his
fall before God. Who that has not the
heart oi a devil would not strive rather
to cover than make bare th,z fault?
Those who feed, as the proverb says,
like the !lies. passing over all a man's
11·hole parts to light upon his wounds,
will take up the tale, and carry it about.
Such, in the course Gf their di,abolic
work, carry the story of scandal to the
righteous man; to him who loves his
God and his neighbour. But what re
ctption has the tale-bearer? The good
man taketh it not up; he will not bear
it, it shal !not be propagated from
him. He ca.nnot prevent the detractor
fro mlaying it down; but it is in his
power not to take it up, and thus the
progress of the slander may be arrest
ed. He taketh not up a reproach
against his neighbour; and the tale
bearer is probably discouraged from
s:arrying it to another door.

.\ sanctified man won't throw mud
he is to,o noble to stoop to such a
thing.
He 1rnn't repeat confidential secrets,
nor reveal a conicssion that some bro
ken heart pours out to him at the altar.
He won't pull wires for a place, nor
work against an innocent party in an
underhanded way.
He won't talk about his brethren,
nor bring up their faults and failures
and magniiy them into glaring sins.
He won·t gossip, tattle, nor repeat
bad news, nor take up a reproach
against his brethren.
He won't move away and leave a lot
of old debts unpaid without some un
derstanding of a future settlement.
He won't, if he is a preacher, look
sour or sulky when someone out
preaches him at camp or conierence.
He won't say there were fifty at the
altar when the real count showed only
twenty. He won't put more coloring
into his report than the facts warrant.
He won't try to "lord it over" his
brethren, nor show a bossy, pope-like
spirit because he has a little church
power.
He won't paint up an old second-hand
car and sell it to some ignorant person
for twice what it is worth.
He won't write an unkind letter and
say mean, cutting things, and wind up
by saying, "I am doing this because I
Jove you, and feel it my duty."-Se
Jected.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

fHH PE�TECOSTAL
HOI,l:\ESS l◄'AITH

!he Pentecostal l loliness Faith is
:,-.v ned and co11trolled by the Oklahoma,
,::a,t Oklahollla, Tcxa, and Kansas
Co11icrenccs oi the Pentecostal lloli11cs:; Church.
HA:", T. Mt:SE
EI>ITOH-f>l;nusllEH
PUBLISl!ED TWfCF :\ \10NTH

A!Jl,n.••:Ss ALL \!All. TO
l'lc.'-1 Jl�COS"J.-\L HOLINESS FAITH
Hux 762. Uklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-cl;iss matter
Sept. 12, 1'!21, at the past office
at Oklahoma, Okla,, under the
Act of i'.Iarch 3, 1879.
A blue mark in thi� space
means your subscription has ex·
Both a Blue an<' it Red
pired.
Mark means this is the lat t paper
to be sent you trnless we get a re
nf'w;il nf vour subscrir,tinn.
The s1thscriptio11 list of God's Mes
senger, iormerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's \[essen
gcr, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
"And thev were all filled with the
Holy Ghos( and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
•1t�erancc."-Acts 2 :4.
The ?\ew Disciplines arc ready and
are to sell for 20 cents per copy. EY
ery preacher and every lay member
o•.1ght to ha,·e one oi the '.\'.ew Disci
plines. Send in your order at once.
The Oklahoma Conference are buying
,nc thousand copies. Get your cop�
now. \Ve can supply anyone in the
1Iiddle West. Dan T. :\[use, Sec., Box
762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Dear Bro. Evan!!c!i t--'·o,,· many
subscriptions are yo:1 sending in to
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith: The
Faith will help you. an will help to
advance the work oi tl:c C-·urch-and
will prove a blessing to t:Ce people that
!:ave been hearing ym·•· messages.
Don't leave ·them without any follow
t l·' plan. Gd them to take the Faith
at 50 cen,s per year.
One of the indications of the closing
age is a similarity to the times beiore
the flood when they ,,·ere marrying and
giving in marriage. One d 11' in Okla
homa City recently, 18 divorce suits
were filed :\[arriage is gctt:ng to be
taken li:;· t:y. :\[en and \\Omen take

Delegates, Sister Flick. Jlammon:
Sam Isbell. \Vcatheriord: E. X. Smith.
Pampa. Cradle Roll Supt. :\! aud _,
Farmer. Hammon. �[ ission \ \'1>r':c:· .
Xat :\Ioorc. \\'alter llro\\"ll, Xct.,
Pastors, J. \\'.
�foore, Hammon.
:\[obncy, Hammon: J. T. :\I ah011•:y.
Pampa. E,·angclists. Scyrno11r :\! il:cr.
:\[civic Ross, Bro. \\.'ilriams. Sistu Pl't
ty, Bro. Isbell. Bill Dryden.
\Vcatherford was sc!cct('ri as '.he nc:·:t
place of meeting, and Pampa SnrnL•y
School \\'as awarded the banner. S:m
clay was a \\'Onderiul day, long to �'"
remembered. Had a good program. and
the saints \\'ere built up in the Lord. It
pllt a stronger determination in 0llr
hearts to put the Sunday School o,·er
the top for Jesus,. and at the close of
the program ,,·e had a good old song
and old-time handshake and Jhe po\\'er
oi God iell and such shouting and
talking in tonglles, praise His name
foreYer.
ECL\ LOVELACE, Sec.

the \'Ows "Cntil death do us pan." and
it seems meaningless to them. But not
so in the light ni eternity. :\[arria:;e
is a serious t:,ill'; and is not to be
broken s,i easily as some fo:ks con
s:ckr. Did yo,1 l'\'er n·ad ;,f.· !a chi 2:
!-:-J_:; · "'Because the Lord hath been
,·;itness bet,, een thee and the \\"iic oi
tl·.y yo:it:,. ag�•inst \'::1crn !l1<)�1 t:ast
(ka:t trcachcro�1�ly: yet is si�e thy
crlnlpanio:�. :tncl 1:1e -.Yiic of thy C:)"t"•,>
n�nt. :\!�d did not he n:ake one? Y t t
i,ad he the residue oi t,1c spirit. _\;•cl
,._ hereiore ,me: That he might seek
a goodly seed. Therefore take heed
to your spirit._and kt none dc:d treach
·crously against th" \\"iie oi his youth."'

111011.

Durant, Okb.-l praise the Lord for
,•.-hat He is to me this morning, ior
He is rny trusted physician. Aug. 2S,
at 6 :30 a. 111. He healed my 13-year-old
son of a four-day attack o·i malaria
iever. On \.Vednesday morning \\'hile
I prayed ior him, I saw a little sign
appear before me \\"ith a fe\\' words
\1-ritten in line print saying, "He \\"hose
heart is pure hath no fear." so I took
courage and had no more fear for my
sick son, but _iust trusted J estts to heal
him. and. praise His dear name. He
will never disappoint us.
Sunday, Sept. 1. at 2 o'clock p. 111., I
"·as taken suddenly \\"ith a se,·ere at
tack oi what \\·e thought was gastritis.
but de,·eloped into a bad case oi appen
dicitis. T could not straighten my right
limb. and ,ms havin_g rigors \\"ith it. .-\t
1 :30 a. 111., Sept. 4. we called ior the
elders ;q1d I ,,·as anointed and prayed
ior according to James 5 :14, and the
dear Lord so quickly and surely re
lmked the chills and ie\"Cr and all pain
and soreness went also. So I am a
very grate-iully healed person. Oh, I
am so glad th;:t I learned to trnst Him
for all things. I still han a strong
purpose and determination to go on
l<>\'ing and trusting my Lord and King.
_ >.'OX.\ B.\RXES.
The P. H. Sunday School rally \\'as
held at Hammon, Sept. 2 2. with R,,,._
S. D. Dodd in the chair. Eula Lo\'e
lace \\'as elected Secretary. The follo\\"ing Sunday School Supts. \\·ere
present and reported: Salem Bailey,
Hammon: Rice :\liller. \Veatheriord:
E N. Smith. P.:rnpa: :\sst. Supts. Bro.
Fesmire, Hammon. Bro. Smith. Pampa:
Secretaries, :\falid Farmer. Hammon:
Teachers present, Jacob Flick, Ho\\'ard
Flick. Ola Flick. :sJeta :\[oore, Ham111011; J. T. 1fahoney, Pampa; S. D.
Dodd, Pearl 1filler. Sister Sherman,
\.Veatheriord; Eula L. Lovelace, Ham-

SPECIAL REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.

Revs. George and Hazel Bylls, \\'bo
have established a mission and orphan
age at Simultala, Bihar, India, send in
the following special requests for
prayer to the readers of the Faith.
Please clip this list out and remember
to pray ior these requests until God
ans\\'crs prayer.
For 011r school boys who are coming
in fr0m t 11e bazaar a:1d near villages.
\\'c 1·:-d fourteen t'·c first day. PPy
I c· ···c n·�:: be: a' le to lead t::em to
Ch·':,•.
Pray for the villages we visit that
t;1e Vv"ord of the Lord may get hold
oi their hearts. and that in time we
may see whole villages coming to
Christ. Pray for our neigh boring boys
and girls \\'ho are cow herders. It
touches our hearts and would touch
yours to see these children out in all
kinds oi weather without any cloth
:.,'; on at all. All they know is to fol
low a },erd of cows frorn morning ti!!
night. \Ve so long to be a blessing to
them.
And don't iail to pray for us.

~·

Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecostal home
in the Central \Vest. The Faith, 50
cents yer pear; the Advocate. $1.50 per
:,·car. Both ior $I.SO. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save 50 cents. Send in your
subscriptions at one; to Dan T. :Muse,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?

I

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
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Reports From the Field •!
E\'angelist :-.Ich·ie Ross has been en
gaged in a rc,·i\'al meeting at the Ham
1
mon church.
'
E\'angeli�t Z. N_. Tatum closed t..·,
·meeting at Emm:,nucl Church on Sun
day night. Oct. 6.
E\'angelist W. 0. ).f cDonald has his
tent pitched at Bowlegs and is engaged
i,1 a campaign at that place.
Evangelist G. J. \Vil son held a re\'i,·
al meeting at the Britton church.
·\\'here Bro. C. Foster is pastor.
The Okmulgee church has secured
Re,·. T. A. :-.Ielton for a revival meet
ing to be held some time soon.
Pastor C. E. Neukirchner of the
:Stratford church began a revival meet
ing at Slaton, Texas, Saturday night,
Oct. 5.
Pastor Harry \V.. Hampton of the
Enid church is engaged in a revival
meeting at the Oklahoma City First
Church.
Sec. Eula Lovelace. cri the Hammon
church. reports the church mo\'ing 011
1ine, and that Sister Ross is engaged
Jll a meeting there.
Evangelists G. V. Sheaffer and Virgil
L ...\nderson closed the meeting at the
Clothier Community House near 1Ioore,
:Sunday night. Oct. 6.
In a revival held at the Abner Cross
roads ch::rch by Rev. A. R. Crowell
there were 7 saved, l sanctified and 1
received the Baptism..
Evangelists Emma and Ernie Taylor
pitched their Gospel tent at Purcell and
l,cg,1.11 a hatt'e for the salvation of lost
:souls \Vednesday, Oct. 10.
EYangelists Tom and Opal ).fanning
arc now located at :\fountainair, N. :-1.
Those in the \Vest rlesiring a meeting
·will do well to write them.
Rev. Dan \V. £\'ans, oi Rogers, Ark..
l1as been gi\'ing a series o·i lectures on
the Book of Revelation at the ).fcAles
tcr :\fission. 416 E. Chickasaw.
Pastor Chas. J. Phipps has returned
to his pastorate after an absence oi
:some 3 or 4 weeks in Tennessee, where
he also held a revival meeting.
God wonderfully blessed Bro. Hamp
ton and the church at Enid Sunday,
Oct. 6, and gave them a victorious al
tar service and. souls were blessed.
Fred Smith, Sec. of the Ponca City
church, in sending i ntheir $10.00 Mis
sionary offering, states, "\Ve are sure
going over the top for. Jesus." Good.
Mrs. Anna Crownover, Sec. of the
Tecumseh S. S·., in sending in their
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\Ve have sent out ::1:,.:1y Disciplin�s
the pa.,t iew days, hut \\·e ha,·e secured
:1 lar:i;c s:1pp'.y and are able to supply
;, ; :na::y as desire one. A Discipline
sl10:Ild he in every one of our homes.
111011 thly ;,.I issionary offering.
reports ·, h•·y ar� only 20 cents each.
�[rs. Ethel Thiems, Nellie Patterson
t;;c Scmday School as tine at Tecumseh:
and :\Jyrtle Johnson held a successful
E,·angelist G. Sig\\·alt began a mcct
il'g at the Enid church :\londay night, n:1·inl meeting near Cogar. They felt
Oct. 14
From Enid he is to go ta deti:1itcly led there, and the Lord bless
.
Pleasant Valley church for :, meeting. ed and so,,.1e seven were saved from
sin,
4
sanctified
and one received the
Eel :\!oorc, one of the le;,ders in th(
Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
P. Y. P. S. work in the Oklahoma Con•
l3ro. J. T. :\Iahoney of the Pampa
fercncc. and E,·angelist Dl iss Rut!'
church writes us that he is going to
Chapman were united. in marriagt'
try and get The Faith in all the homes
Sept. 14.
o: the saints there. This is commend
Sec. :\rthur Smith 0i the East Ok
able and we wish that this example
lahoma Conference requests that ev
ery ch\lfch remember Coni. Supt. :-.fa \\'ould be followed by all of our pastors
haffey \\'ith an offering at the Quar and evangelists. It would bless the
\\'Ork greatly.
terly Conferences.
Evangelist 1L L. Dryden, er£ Stone
1lrs. J. M. Hopkins of Rozel, Kans.,
"·all.
has been engaged in a revival
writes these appreciated words, ''The
Lord bless the little Faith paper. It meeting at Stratford, Okla. On Oct.
io such food to our souls. \Ve sure do 2.3 he is to begin a meeting at the
Lookeba church, where Evert Dodd is
enjoy it very much."
Ev·, ngelist Lonnie Smit', has been J'<'!'tor. Nov. 16 Bro. Dryden is to begin
ho'ding a re\'iYal meetine; at Broken a campaign at the Gotebo church, where
:\rro\':. l'nder date of Oct. 7 he re 0sc;ir 1foore is pastor.
RcY. Earl F. Pruitt and wife, of Box
ports t'.·.ree had been saved and that
Sf 2. Healdton, Okla., write as follows:
many were interested.
Re,·. Byon A. Jones and Frank "Praise God for His goodness to us.
Brook, of Franklin Springs, Ga., were \Ve want to get in services somewhere
at the First Church Thursd�y night, soon. and we are ready to hold serv
Oct. 3. Bro. Jones preached a splendid ices for God anywhere the Lord. might
call us. Anyone desiring them for
sermon to an appreciative audience.
Every minister and every member oi meetings, address as above.
Evangelist Roy Priest of the Kansas
the Pe1:tecostal Holinss Church should
h2x a copy of the new Discipline. They Conference, held a successful revival
During two
are 20 cents per copy. Order from at the Kiowa church.
weeks
of
the
meeting
there
had been
Dan T. \Iuse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
-some 17 saved, 10 sanctified and 6 re
Okla.
:-.1rs. Fred Reddick, of the Enid ceiHd the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
church, in sending in their :\.fissionary and spake in tongues. Conviction was
offering oi $10.03 for; October. states reported to be increasing, and the
that they are going to put forth an ef meeting moving on fine.
Rev. G. Sigwalt, who recently came
fort for a larger offering for November.
to the Texas Conference from the
Amen.
Florida Conference, has been at the
Pastor J. T. :-.fahoneY,, of the Pam
pa. Texas, church, informs us that they First Church in the City a .few days.
have called Rev. Snea� Dodd of the Bro. Sigwalt received the Baptism oi
\Veatheriord church for a reviv
. al meet .the Holy Ghost at the Pentecostal
ing at Pampa, beg-ttmini.. Oct. 17. Pray Holiness Mission (First Church) 21
years ago _ last October 5th. It was a
for the meeting.
pleasure to have him visit the church
Sec. Pearl Miller. of the \Veather
once more.
ford church writes: "The church is get
The Lord gave wonderful services at
ting along fine. Yesterday was our
the Oklahoma City First Church, Sun
Missionary day. God sure did bless.
Their total offering was $32.36. Go day, the 6th. At the morning service
one backslider was reclaimed, and at
thou and do likewise."
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins writes from the the night service there were 7 saved,
Rozel, Kansas, church that the Lord 5 sanctified and 5 received the Baptism
oi the Holy Gh�t and spake in ton
has been blessing the work. The Sun
gues as the Spirit gave utterance.
day School .has been making progress
Many others were at the altar, but
and the attendance has topped the
failed to go through.
100 mark. Praise the Lord for that.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
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{Jtay to that encl.''

Place two dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
'f. ).I use for one of the new Disciplines.
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Evangelist �<eva Clarke writes us
iroin .\'ttts. Okla . under date uf Oct.
8, as iolln\\·s: "Hnshat:d and [ have
j11,t come home irom ,rnr s:1111mer meet
ings. The Loni certainly has blessed
o;;r labors this sttmtnt·r. \Ve had a
w,;11<krinl re\'i\'al ;it C: rey, Tl'::as.
Scme -JS '.',<·r�· >ilvl'cl an,! 2) s:inct:fi·i:l.
\\·e arc planning nn goin� h:L·k t11er:..·
iii thl' near f :1t:1re for another rt1.·iy;1 l
and \\·e ;lrc tru�tins· Gnd to help us t:J
organ;zl' a church thne. \\'e held u:1r
,,ext meeting at F;_ir\\'ell. Tex;;s. and
irom there to Friona. Texas. where we
had n'ry good snccess."

Bro. and Sister G. C. Lcg0c, of To
ronto, c�nada, missionaries of the
Pentecostal Holiness C!111rch. arc to
sail from Vancouver. British Columbia.
on t:�-� E111:n:..·ss R:�ssia. �ov. 2.
for China. Others ui our missionaries
are to be sent 011t to the ficicl this iall.
Pray for these precious souls as they
go to their labor.

-

:Miss Leta Edson. one of the most
faith·iul young workers at the Okla
homa City First Church left :.londay,
Sept. 30, for Greenville, S. C.. to enter
the Holmes Bible and :.Iissionary In
stitute. :.Iiss Edson is a splendid
worker and not only useiul in the regu
lar church work, but was one of the
tireless workers in the jail and street
\\·ork, and h�s been a blessing to many
people.
Evangelist J. F. No!ls writes from
Hobut, Sept. 21, as follo\,·s: ''\\/e are
at Hobart, Okla.. in a meeting. The
Lord is blessing. Some have prayed
through and the Lord is blessing the
saints. ·There's some pure gold here,
thank "God fo� a few that love the
truth, J;1d for Sister Sparks, the pas
t0r, who certainly knows how to make
you feel free in the pulpit. \Ve are
00en for c:-lls.'' (Home address. 319 S.
:.icKinley, Sha\\·nee. Okla.
P:istor 0. C. \Vilkins of the Los .·\n·
~ ··es, Calif., church, arrived in Okla
homa again Oct. 11. He \,·as :•t Enid
S·mday morning a!'d at the Oklahoma
City First Church S•,ndaY nitrht. Bro.
\Vilkins brought his da·1ghter to King,
College at Kingfisher.:,,,.. , nl:tns to hold
one or two revival mectin:�s hl'iore re·
turning to California.

Pastor J. I. :1-.forgan oi t··c Bowlegs
church writes as follow:' :•!Hkr date ni
Oct. 9: "M y blessed Savio'.'.r is so real
_ in my soul today. 'vVe are moving
·:•'ong fine here in the church work.
· r:1·e· Sunday School is increasing all
the time. The spiritual tide oi the
church is fine. Bro. :.fcDonald is here
in a tent meeting. One has been sa\·ed
and a number have asked ior prayer.
Pray for us. This is a \' id:ed place.
and the de,·il is loosed her·�. but Paul
said th�t ···',ere sin aho·,nrk:l �race did
n·•�'1 ;·' ..., ;,'·011nd. \Ve :•re looking
for a :;r·2;1t rcvi,·al. Please help us to

E\·angelist R. S. Roberts held a re
\.i\·al meeting at the :.le.Lean. Texas-.
church, closing Sunday night. Sept. 29.
He reports 1 saved, 3 reclaimed. 2 sanc
tified and 1 Baptized with the Holy
Ghost as _ \cts
·
2 :4; one baptized in
water and two united with the church.
The last night of the meeting there
\\·ere 20 or 30 6a\·e their hands for
prayer. Those desiring Bro. Roberts
for a revi\'al meeting either in a church
or new· field, please address him at
Box 304. :.looreland. Okla.
The Britton clrnrch (C. Foster. pas
tor) has been undergoing some perse
cution for His name's sake. The Naz
arenes occupied the first floor of the
City Hall. and the Pentecostal Holiness
the 11ppcr room. The city officials, ap
parent'y not likiw; their shouts of vic
tc-��-. fiPally req:1ired them to giYe up
the:r place oi \\·orship. and now they
�re compelled to worship in private
homes. This persec1tion, however, we
unclcr,t •nd, has gained them favor with
t':c people as a \\·holt•.
f·:\·�n,,,,list :-Sle\·ie Ro.ss writes -irom
Hamnton. Okict .. Oct. 2, a, fol!O\\'S:
"\\'e an· at l-lammnn church in a hot
battle against the e1iemy, hut God is
giving us victory. There has been one
sa\·ed and one reclaimed, pr:iise the
Lord. \Ve began the revival Sept. 22.
and intend to stay until God sa�·s it
is enough. Jesus is s_o precious to my
soul. Oh, I love Him. Pray that God
will give me souls. :.lay the Lord rich1:: bless you and yours is my prayer.
I have many things dear to my soul in
this world, but Jesus is dearer then all
to me.·•

lcvcd the Lord better than 1 do right
,ww. It means so much to li\T ior
Jesus and keep oncsel f 11nspot ted i runt
the world. I am here in a meetin '.
\,:th Sister Carm:,ck. \\'e have j.,st
b<:gnn. Pray that (;ucl will gi,·e :.1s a
.. .-.,m)eriul re,·i\·,d at Ponca City. \Ve
have great opposition. :.ly next mce:
i:1g will he at Lookeba. Fn,m th,•re t,
Snyder. Pray that many souls will lit··
sa\·ed. (Home address, Box 511, Pauls
Valley, Okla.
Pastor E. :\. Dickinson oi the Xor
man clrnrch, in sending in his sub
scription to The Faith. writes an en
couraging report of the work at .'.\or
man. He states that "The Lord is
wonderfully blessing and renewing the
church here. \Ve began our work in
:s..rorman on Sept. 15, and every service
has been a blessing to all. Attendance
increased 100 per cent. Tithing in
creased. Old walls of division and mis
understanding among the saints ts
breaking down. One backslidden dea
con reclaimed last Sunday night. Bible
class taught by Bro. Sturges doing fine
with good attendance. Children's class
attendance an dinterest increasing, 20
in attendance last Sunday. Cottage
prayer meeting well attended. Altar
service and healing service at each
meeting."
The Sedalia saints have been build
ing a tabernacle. Evangelist F. D.
Hinch writes us as follows: "I am still
praising the Lord for victory over sin.
I am again in Sedalia, :.fo., and \\·e �re
building a ne \\·tabernacle here now,
and expect to have the first sen·ice in
it Saturday night (Oct. 12. \Ve had a
giorious meeting Sunday night. Two
united with the church. \Ve are march
ing- on Zio,rn·ard. God is blessing, and
we are enjoying the blessing. Dear
r, ,,rler. look up. The \Vord says that
he that endureth to the end the same
shall be sayed. I want to be saved,
don't yon? :\ few more battles and
victory will be won and the crown will
he uurs. Pray for me. Anybody desir
ing me for a revi,·al, write me (703 �
Prospect Ave.. Sedalia, �io.)."

The writer visited the Enid church
over Sunday, Oct. 13. in the absence
oi the pastor. Rev. Harry Hampton,
wh0 is conducting a rcvi\'al meeting at
Oklahoma City. God blessed the serv
ices and one precious brother who had
!wen in a backslidden condition prayed
\Vriting from Ponca City, Oct. 10,
:.! rs. S. :.f. \Veatherforcl says: "I am clear through to Pentecost. The Enid
praising God this evening for the hope church seems to be in fine shape, with
T have in my Christ. Got the victory� an unusually good Young Peoples' So,
and enjoying the blessing. I 112ver
ciety that seems spiritual. and a chi!-
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dren's meeting that's tine. The power
oi God ialls in the children's meetings
:and sometimes the children shout and
]1a\'c a wonderiul time.

Sister Payne spent almost nine years
in �fissionary work in China. They
came to Okbhom a City from the East
Oklahoma Coniercnce Thursday. Oct. 3
and spoke at the Oklahoma City First
Se\'cral han: been blessed in th<.> re
Church. Friday night at the Oklahoma
City Second Church. Saturday night
Tival meeting being conducted hy Rev.
l larry Hn1nt,rn at the Oklahoma City :·t the Edmond church. St1nday night,
T-irst Church. Bro. Hampton certainly the 6th, at the Union Grove cht1rch.
is a wondcri:tl man o-f God. At the
:\! on day night at the Emman:iel church,
Sunday morning Sunday School serv
T,1csday nig'.:t at the Norman church.
ice (Oct. 13 conducted by Supt. Dewey
\Vcdnesday night at the Pured]
Dryd<.>n the power oi God came down
cht:rch. Thursday night at the \Vash
like rain. and the Sunday School was• ington church. Friday night at the
turned into an altar sen·ice going on
Lindsay church. and over Sunday at
through th� preaching service, and
the C · rnegie church. Then they \·isit
some fo:1r prayed throt1gh to salvation the �[ t. Vie\\', Gotebo, Hobart, Freder
an dtwo were sanctified. Praise the
ick. Elliott's Chapel. Clinton, Hammon,
Lord.
Lookeba, Hinton, Pleasant Valley,
Kingfisher, Enid, Three Sands, Ponca
Pastor J. T. Engler oi the Abner
City churches and possibly others be
Cross Roads church writes us Oct. 3
fore entering into the Kansas Con
as follows: "\Ve still ha\·e the victory ference.
and love our work and getting along
fine. Several of our church folks are
Pastor :\Iyrtle �leeks, oi the Holi
gone cotton picking. but what are left ness �fission, 416 E. Chickasaw, }Ic
;ire faithful to our little church and to
_\lester. Okla.. writes, Oct. 2. as fol
the pastor. \Ve find some real good lows: "\Ve have been having a -:·cast
people here. God bless them. \Ve on th� blessed \Vorel. Rev. Dan \V.
have learned to love them much. \Ve
E\·ans. of Rogers. Ark.. has been \\-;t 1 1
had a real shouting time Sunday night. t,s ;ind lectured on Revelation and
The Lord be praised for Pentecost."
Daniel. It sure \\'as soul inspiring. :•nd
stirred up the saints in this community.
Pastor A. R. Crowell. of the Heald
There \\'ere 13 healed and several
ton church, writes: "At the close of saved. One received the Baptism. Ev
the Camp �Ieeting I was called to Ab
eryone was made· lrnngry for more of
ner. Okla., where I had charge for two
t\.. e grace of .God. Pray for the Lord
years, but have been away for four t,l bless Bro. E\·ans in getting thes�
ye;s.rs. I held services for one week
blessed truths to the people, for it
and Goel gave us 7 saved. 1 sanctified surely is the message of the clay."
and one received the Baptism of the
Ho 'y Ghost. W c had large crowds.
In sending in two subscriptions, Mrs.
nr,,. Engler and Bro. Humberd were C. C. �frCiarcl of Elmore City also
1ioth in the services. God blessed in a
writes, ''Am glad that I am saved,
1:fr,hty \\ay. I thank God for such
sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides
saints as Bro. Humbercl and his wife,
within just now. Not tired of salva
tion. Have been healed several times.
who have hborecl so hard and prayed
very near all the time. Oh, how she
You who read this pray earnestly for
wo,1ld cry and pray for souls. And me for ,·ictory for the healing of my
God bless Bro. Engler. I stayed in body. I know He can he.al. Just closed
their home. We found many pure gold a two weeks meeting Sept. 29. The
who have our love and respect. God s:,ints were 'built up spiritually and two
bless dear old Bro. Engler, the old war
saved. Bro. John Nelsen and another
rior for Christ. It does my soul good.
helper got busy, took up money and
Bro. Hargis is holding a revivai' here put the roof on the church. People
at Healdton. God is blessing. \Ve have
came in and shingled it. Some repair
had several pray through on all lines. ing to he done yet, but I am praising
vVe have some pure gold here. Pray the Lord for the moral and spiritual
for me that God may use me to His help that has beeQ in and around Fair
glory."
Oaks."
Revs. H. H. and Julia Payne :Mor
gan are at present in the Oklahoma
Conference visiting the churches. They
purpose to visit virtually all the
churches in the Oklahoma, East Okla
homa, Kansas and Texas Conferences.

Hinton, Okla., Oct.9-I still love Je
sus and enjoy the old time salvation.
It surely is· a heaven-bought privilege,
praise the Lord. We closed the meet
ing last Sunday night with great vic
tory. Bro. Offutt preached on the Bap-

tis111 oi the Holy Ghost, and the power
ic-1!, the :;aints shouted and talked in
ton:;:ies and danced in the Spirit. The
! .ore! s ,rely die! put His approval upon
the ,en-ice. The Lord gave us a good
mectin6.
Bro. Offutt preached the
\\'ere! ,tr:tight and cle:•n and lifted Uj)
a high standard of living. He will be
;1 1,les,in:;; to any church. If any church
::ccc!s a revival you won't make a mis
take in can�g him.
:\lso !lfother
\V cat:1e;·:crd was a blessing in the
meeting, as she always is, and Sister
Ruth Christy at the piano. She was a
blessing also. God bless all the dear
so ints \\'ho are laboring in this great
\'ineyarcl for the lost. There were 14
saved, 7 sanctified and 1 received the
Baptism o £the Holy Ghost, and 3 bap
tized in water and 6 united with the
church, and we praise the Lord for the
good that has been done for the
church and town.-Mollie Wilson.

.-\ report has been circulated through
the daily newspapers that a man by
t' e name of Barber, former pastor of
th� Pentecost:•] Holiness Church at
F'k tity, was arrested in Detroit for
violating the Mann act. We wish to
state that this man is not, nor never
, s a member of the Oklahoma Con
frre1'ce of the Pentecostal Holiness
Cn1rch. Neither is there a Pentecostal
Holiness Church at Elk City.
Ev:ing-t>list W G C;irr hel<l ;ire

vival meet in!!' ;it Pan-on.
Rev. 0 C Wilkins begins a se
ries of Lectures on Revelation at
the Second Church Oct, 20th.
Rev. N T Morgan is be gin :t
meeting at the Tecumseh church
about Nov. 1.
Rev. Sadie Sturges has with
drawn from the Oklahoma Conference.
S E ST ARK
Evangelist A J Duke held a
successful meeting at Oletha, Tex·
Revs. J P and Anna Pinkston
write as fo!Jows from Crandall,
Miss., Oct. 11. We are in the
midst of a camp meeting-. The
Lord is blessing and some are
praying through on all lines. Al
tar full of see ken most every ser
vice.
t_ Sister Ethel Kidd writes: We
dosed the revival at Bradley,Ark
with very good victory. 5 pray•
ed throug-h to salvation, 1 sancti-.
fied and filled with the Holy
3-host. Our next meeting will be
at Thackerville, Okla.
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d.• ,iy lllissi'ln prayers and S1111day ser\'Conil'rence met Saturday at 10 a. m.
11·cs. From that tillle l. feeling that he 1·:ith Supt. in chair. Lesson was read
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
,110,ild ha,·c the ,trength ll'hich comes
irom I [ Tim. 4; the preachers \\'ere ex
The Okl;ihoma Cay District (Juaralone from prayer, ll'ent to him daily horted to preach; preach in season and
terly Coniercncc will convene ll'ith the
a1,d prayed with him, which he all1·ays out oi season.
Purcell church Oct. 18-20.
cnj<oyed and seenl<'d tu he reireshcd
Ordained ministers present: B. R.
The Enid District 11·ill connnc 11·ith
hy.
lJean, H. S. Triplett, :\. I. Sh:.:nnon.
the Galena church. Oct. 25-27.
Un the murning of July 22. about 3
:cl. �!: Hall. ( ;, \V. \\' assom, �[rs..-\. I.
At each Conicrencc. Bible Study, 2 o'cluck Ynhon Balltl calkd me, say:11:; Shannon, Ore B. Shil'ely, �lar:etta Tra
p. m., Fridays.
that "pa;:;,'' 1'.as very ill and to :..ind'.y ckr. :\. L. Hinnon.
come as quickly as f could. I hurricd:y
License<[ ministers present: Emma
dressed and \\ent to his side. :-\rri\'1n;;,
Dames, Olie Hall. '.IL J. '.If cGee, R..\.
TEXAS CONFERENCE
f found that he 11·as indeed \'cry i i.
'.\"ickhols.
An crror 11·as made in the Center Hi I
l
then
tho.
n
ght
he
ll'lllild
depart
im'.l[i,�sion \\"orkers present:
Ted
District Qu;,rtcrly Conference an
111ediately, l1nt ht: ling�p·d on until t!1at
Briles, :-lyrtle Rooms, �frs. Haughn.
nouncen1t·nt. It should read. to meet
By letter: J. F. '.\"oils, Roy Priest,
night. I 11·.as out to· sec him o;t�n
a, Gainesville, Texas, Oct. 17-20.
:.!rs. J. F. Xolls.
Round table discussion, "\Vhat are through the day. :\hout 2 o'clock the
b;,Jrn called .me again and �I rs. Parrish
\Ve \\'ere glad to ha1·e ll'ith 1,1s l{e1·.
the duties oi our ministry?"
and I 11·ent out, 1 taking my Hindi Tes
Floyd \V. Lee oi the Oklahoma Confcr
tament. Knowing that he would soon
ence, who \\'as granted a seat in the
East Oklahoma Conference
he gone, I asked him if there ll'as any Conference.
The :\da District Conierence will portion he would like for us to read
Churches represented by delegates:
convene ,vith the Boll'legs church. Oct. ll'ith him. He sair. yes, to read St.
Le Roy, Theo. Briles; Chanute. Grace
18-20.
Pruitt; Coffeyville, �frs. Edd Greer;
John 3:1-16. I did. .-\rri1·ing at the
The Caddo District will convene with 16th Yerse, he said, that would do. \Ve Bartlesville, �.fyrtle Rooms; Niotaze,
the Independent Holiness Church at then knelt and prayed. That night 1\·e J. E. Rogers; Cherry\·ale, Irene Finis;
�fcA!ester (416 E. Chickasaw St.) Oct. hurriedly retiree!. telling the ballll th;it Independence. Loyd Davidson. By let
25-27.
if a chan:;c came to inform us. He ter: \Vynona.
Churches that sent offering 1\·ith re
came ahout 10 o'clock, telling me to
come quickly. I \1·ent to him ·again, port for Supt.: Coffeyville, $4.00; Le
THE DEATH OF BEN SINGH
only to find that that minute he had Roy, $3.55: Cherryvale, $3.50; Niotaze.
gone
to he with the Jesus he loved so $2.00; Independence, $2.10. Churches
Hazaribagh, Bihar
ll'e!I. The hallll ;,nd I dressed and laid let's put forth a special effort to bring
India.
him out. Tuesday at 12, noon, the at least $5.00 for our Supt. next time.
In October, 1928, some Christian
Offering t:tken for Supt. during Con
writer preached his funeral and about
workers were sent to us from Sister
l o'clock he ll'as buried i1r the public ference, $10.00. Offering taken for one
Flint's work at Bettiah, Champaran
of our ministers in need, $10.00.
cemetery in Hazaribagh.
Dist. iBhar. They were Yuhon balm
There \\'as a ·fine spirit throughout
\Ve feel that the mission has been
who is, and has been serving in the
the business session, which \\·as talk
rc;bbecl oi one oi its brightest jewels.
capacity of colporteur, his. wife, Shanti.
Inn 11·e are glod that Jesus our Lord ed about by outsiders.
who is a Bible woman, their three chil
Supt. B. R. Dean brought an inspir
has another gem __ro.1:e. ...and .Jieautiful
dren. Salomi. Tara and Sona �[ona.
from _Indi;i to adorn His eternal crown. ing message Saturday night from Dan.
A 'ong with these were the mother and
He ll'ill lie missed in the mission, but 2:31--lS, \\'hich 11·a senjoyed by all. Rei·.
stepfather of Shanti, Beni Singh: and
'.l[cGee preached Sunday morning, af
ll'e sorroll' not as they which have no
1:ife. \Ve were delighted to ha1·e these·
-hoJ). e, but ,ve look ior him to greet us ter which we partook of the sacrament.
serve with us in the �raster's· senice.
The 1Hiter preached Sunday night.
i•1 the harbor \1·hither he has resorted
From-the time that they came into
During the Conference there were
to rest under the shade oi the trees
our midst, I ha\'c had a special Ion
three saved and one sanctified, and
on. the bank of the ri1·cr.
am! hrotlwrly respect fnr Heni Singh.
. \Vritten l,y one ll'hO lo\'cd him and others \1·ere drawn closer to God.
ior I saw back oi hi, gra1· hair all(l
Visitors 11·ere present from different
retains hope of mel'tin_g hi!n a1sain.
wrinkled iace somethiw� t'1at isn't to
parts of Kansas and Oklahoma, some
(REV.) �[. ·E. P.\RRISH.
be seen 1n the a1·erage Indian.- He \\'as
· :, i Sent in bx>:G,.-\... By-,ts. Simuitala, E. driving 300 miles, for which they were
in personal touch with the· . ·:.I-an ·,ii
iully repaid.
·
';..L: Ry. . Bilrnr·.: India . .-...-: ,
Galilee.
Fellow ministers, let us all begin 11011·
Early in February, l'.!2'). ·•:·e mo\·�d
to prepare tci attend the next Quarter
The first Quarter! )'Conference of
from J asidah Junction to :.L•zarihagh.
ly Conference. Let us all come and
\Ve had been here about a 11101ith when .Kansas, Coffeyville District, CO)J\'ened·
stay· until it is over, and enjoy the fel
his health began to fail .and it declined at· the Independence P. H: church.
lo\\'ship and the blessings of God.
continually until the ·sa\'iour called Sept. 27-29.
G. w. WASSmr.
Friday evening· as we met at the
him from labor to reward.. Time and
District Secretary.
i1ome oi some of the good saints for
space in t.he Prayer Circular. will not
permit me to gi1·e a inll account of his ·slipper. the Lord poured 011t His bless
. and
New Life Songs, Winsett's 1929· Song
imrs upon us. · There was shouting
life, if I were prepared so to do. So
I must give a brief sketch and stop.. · talking in tongues in the old-time way. Book, is now on sale. The price is
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Those
Had a good service, Friday night. Supt.
He got better and then worse alter
nately and finally became so weak. that B. R Dean,- preaching;· i1sed for a !es- · v/ishing this book, order from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, _Oklahoma City, Okla.
he was : i::dcred irom a_ttcnding the son, Rev. V.

